

































Automat ic precipitat ion sampler NSA181
Precipitat ion
sensor






1 week in 3% Mucasol, r insing with ult ra pure water
1 week in p.a. HCL (1: 4) , r insing with ult ra pure water
1 week in p.a. HNO3 (1: 4) , r insing with ult ra pure water
1 week in ult rapure HNO3 (1: 10) , r insing with ult ra pure water
Packing into two polyethylene bags





Storing at  –20°C
Melt ing at  4°C
Filt rat ion of a sample




pH, conduct ivity and anions
Dividing of samples
Drying of f ilters
SEM/ EDX Analyses
Bulk samples Filtered samples
Acidify ing with HNO3 ult rapure
Transport  to the
home laboratory
Wet oxidat ive digest ion with a
m ixture of HF, HNO3 and HClO4
Bulk samples
Filtered samples
Bulk samples Filtered samples
Analysis by GF-AAS, I CP-OES and I CP-MS
Enrichem ent  of molten
snow samples
ELAN 6000                              Cross-Flow        MCN 6000 
RF-Power (W)                              1000                     1350 
Nebulizer Flow (ml/min)               0.95                      0.68 
Lens voltage-103Rh (V)                    6.9                        5.0 
Autolens                                            on                        on 
Sample uptake rate (µl/min)         1000                       65 
Sweep Gas (l/min)                                                       2.21 
Nitrogen (ml/min)                                                        15 
Temperature Spray chamber-Teflon (°C)                    80 
Temperature Membrane (°C)                                     160 
Ba++/Ba (%)                                   1.6                        3.5 
CeO/Ce (%)                                     3.0                       0.02 
RSD (%) for 10 ppb                     0.2-1.5                 1.3-5.3 
Background at mass 8 (cps)              3                          65 
Background at mass 220 (cps)          3                          60 
 
I CP-MS operat ing
condit ions for two
different  sample


















































































































Intensities (cps) for a 10 ppb multielement solution by using a Cross  
Flow Nebulizer and a microconcentric Nebulizer with membrane   




























































































Advantage index for a MCN 6000 in comparison to a Cross Flow  
Nebulizer for a 10 ppb multielement solution, defined as relative  
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Scale:  1:249187266 at Latitude 0°
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Soluble at pH 1-2
Soluble at pH 4-5
Pb Fe Na
Soluble at  pH 1-2 (HNO3)











Pb  Cd Cu Ni  Cr  Mn Fe  Al  Na 
Long range transported aerosol (insoluble) 
Median-particulate in snow 
Average-particulate in snow 
Particulate amount of some selected elements (anthropogenic,  
seasalt and mineral dust) after total digestion (n=45) in snow  
samples in comparison to the insoluble amount of long range  








Unfiltered (Nitric acid soluble)
FilteredPb 
(ng/kg)















Unfiltered (Nitric acid soluble)
FilteredNa (µg/kg)

















































Sea salt  t racer
Mineral dust  t racer
Anthropogenic t racer
Element concentrations in fresh snow samples after
a long dry period in late summer at three places in
Ny Ålesund. (    natural pH-value of 4-5, after
acidifying with nitric acid, pH 1-2 and  after total
digestion with hydro fluoric acid, nitric acid and
perchloric acid for the anthropogenic element Pb,









( total digest ion)
Sea level Height 500 m
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